
First Lutheran Church Council Minutes – November 14, 2018 
 
The First Lutheran Church Council met November 14, 2018.  Those present were Shannon Brooks, Joyce Charlson, Lori Frink, 
Leslie Moore, Maurice Riley, Deb Sebby, Joan Voigts and Pastor Grant Woodley. 
 
Called to Order: Meeting was called to order at 7:00pm by President Leslie Moore. 
President Leslie Moore reminded council to get our pastoral evaluation turned in to her as soon as possible. 
Meeting Norms were reviewed. 
Devotions/Opening Go ‘round: Council members shared prayer requests. 
 
Deb Sebby made a motion to approve the minutes from the October meeting.  Joyce Charlson seconded.  Motion carried. 
 
Bruce Frink provided written financial reports ending October 31, 2018: 
 
Joyce Charlson made a motion to approve the October treasurer’s report.  Shannon Brooks seconded the motion.  Motion carried. 
 
Department Discussions & Actions: 
Stewardship (Leslie Moore):   
It was reported that we have raised about $1750 for Missions from our Harvest Festival.  There was discussion on what we have 
budgeted for Missions for the year.  It was suggested we send in what was raised and continue to encourage people to donate.  
We will revisit this in December to see if there has been any additional donations received. 
 
Deb Sebby shared an idea to share pictures on the Fellowship Hall TV.  Suggestions were deaths/funerals, baptisms, new 
members, photos from activities throughout our congregation.  It was agreed that this would be a great idea.  Pastor Grant said he 
would try to get something put together to try this out. 
 
President's Report (Leslie Moore):  
Leslie Moore reported that there has been a low response to survey question so far.  There will be new questions for the December 
newsletter.  It was suggested to put the November questions on a bulletin insert. 
 
Church Office Report (Lori Frink): 
Lori Frink reported that Denny Toomsen will begin installing new carpet the week of November 26th.  We need volunteers to rip out 
old and dispose of.  The facilities team has met.  Mark Cramer is going to be the point person for lining up the volunteers.  Please 
text Mark at 515-851-0590 to get on the volunteer list.  He will then work on a time for the group.  Bring a utility knife if you have 
one. 
 
Education (Shannon Brooks): 
Shannon Brooks reported that they are starting to work on the joint Christmas program.  It will be held on December 16th at 
10:00am at the UCC Congregational Church. 
 
Property/Maintenance (Maurice Riley): 
Maurice Riley reported that there will be two windows replaced in the coming days in the furnace rooms in the front of the 
sanctuary at a cost of $750 installed. 
 
Worship (Joan Voigts): 
Holiday Schedule 
November 28:  Hanging of the Greens in conjunction with confirmation: Joyce Charlson, chair.   
Dec 2, 9, 16, 23:  Sundays in Advent 
Dec 2 & 16: Holy Communion 
Dec 24:  7:00 Christmas Eve service 
 
2018 October Pastor Nicole’s Report to Council: 
Scheduling, Time Off and Continuing Ed 
Vacation days used this month: 0 
Vacation days used: 15          Vacation days left: 13 
Con. Ed days used: 6             Con. Ed days left: 8 
Pastoral Care 
Met with Helen Busick family, officiated her funeral 
Worship 
Practiced and led worship with Maddi Bierl. Worked with Madi on worship leadership development goals. 
Fellowship 
Attended Fellowship after worship 
Made contact with recent visitors and discussed ways to get involved. 
 
 



Confirmation & Education 
Began Hiz Kidz leadership role, participation numbers are increasing, leadership team is working together well.  
Worked on Hiz Kidz leadership board, raising funds for a new fridge and communicating with parents, leaders and community on 
ways to get involved. 
Taught Jr High/High School class with “stump the pastor” questions. 
Led the confirmation group in making egg bakes for Harvest Festival fundraiser. 
Community Relations and activities 
Held meetings for leadership team from Hiz Kidz to plan for new program year. 
Joined Sew ladies for tying quilts 
Met with local Spanish speaking pastor and community member. 
Attended Texas Jam in Dows. 
Leadership 
Worked with Ministerial association on budget. 
Met with council president for council plans 
Attend church council  
Held endorsement interview in Waverly for ELCA ordination candidate. 
Other 
 
2018 October Pastor Grant’s Report to Council: 
Scheduling, Time Off and Continuing Ed 
Vacation used this month, 1 
Vacation days used: 17 Vacation days left: 11 
Con Ed days used: 2 Con Ed days left: 12 
Pastoral Care 
Officiated funeral for Helen Busick 
Worked with Jane Dettman about starting a companionship ministry 
Worship 
Worked on job description with Joan Voigts 
Arranged to get two more instruments for God’s Guitars 
Fellowship 
Planned Harvest Festival brunch with confirmation students 
Confirmation & Education 
Met with Jane Dettman about getting Lutheran college info to high school students 
Community Relations and activities 
Ministerial meeting about supporting Mosaic 
Leadership 
Other 
 
Unfinished Business: 
Leslie Moore has met with Dewayne Knoshaug regarding the Facilities Draft.  She continued to work on this so it was tabled for 
December. 
 
New Business:   
Deb Sebby made a motion to renew the operating note at First Citizens Bank in an amount not to exceed $40,000.  Maurice Riley 
seconded the motion.  Motion carried. 
 
Memorial Fund Review: We had previously agreed to review the Memorial Fund list every November.  We brainstormed ideas on 
this and put together a list of areas.  We will review our list at our December council meeting.  It was suggested to put a report in 
the Annual Report every year as a record of any Memorial donations to date. 
 
Pastoral Evaluation Process: There was a suggestion to amend the process of our Annual Pastoral Evaluation.  Currently we 
have two members of the board, one selected by the pastor and one appointed by the board to collect and summarize evaluations, 
meet with pastors to review the evaluations and report back to the board with a summary of the review.  We discussed changing 
this to be the HR Committee that does this process.  After discussion, Lori Frink made a motion to change the review process to 
read a minimum of two members of the HR Committee will engage the review process.  Joyce Charlson seconded the motion.  
Motion carried. 
 
Agreement between First Lutheran Church of Clarion, IA and Nuevo Vida Church: We discussed the proposal for an outreach 
partnership with Nueva Vida Church.  There has been interest from Nuevo Vida to share the use of our church facility.  This 
agreement will allow First Lutheran to put its Mission Statement and Values into action while assisting Nuevo Vida to worship Christ 
as they desire.  Ideally, the two parties will integrate with each other to expand the celebration of God’s Word in an ongoing basis.  
There were concerns that were discussed.  After discussion, Shannon Brooks made a motion to approve the agreement for a 3 
month trial period with the amendment of proof of insurance from both parties be obtained.  Lori Frink seconded.  Motion carried.   
L Moore will do a Temple Talk the next couple of Sundays to communicate with the congregation. 
 



There was discussion regarding organizing a Youth Event.  After discussing some ideas, this was tabled to December. 
 
Motion by Joyce Charlson to adjourn at 8:45pm.  Seconded by Maurice Riley.  Motion carried. 
 
The Lord’s Prayer was said by all. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
Lori Frink 


